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Abstract 
In the last years mobile networking via smart phones and mobile telephones is widely realized as an infrastructure based net-
working. The provider grants an affordable and stable access to the Internet, which can be used by applications in the same way 
as it is used on stationary computers. However, many mobile devices support a variety of communication interfaces that are suit-
able for ad-hoc communication. For example, WIFI and Bluetooth can be used for ad-hoc networking. One reason, why these 
networking devices are rarely used in ad-hoc mode by mobile applications, is that limitations in the reliability of network access 
have to be considered as long as they have to provide more than 1-to-1 communication.  
This contribution points out, that despite all technical issues the consideration of social aspects and commercial aspects is a 
major point for any success off MANET technology for mobile applications. We discuss a message centric approach to ad-hoc 
networking, which relies on simple store and forward mechanism to spread data asynchronously in the network. This technique 
can be used for specific applications only, which depends on tailored value-chain setups to be spread in the market. We also 
point out the application specific constraints that go along in with the abduction of infrastructure-based networking. 
Keywords: Mobile ad-hoc network, time shifted message propagation, mobile networking value-chain. 
1. Introduction
Nowadays smart phones are equipped with multiple communication interfaces, which provide a potential intercon-
nectedness for various applications, e.g. access to web based social networks such as Facebook or Twitter or mobile 
community services such as Aka Aki. In most cases, the underlying networks depend on centralized infrastructures 
that are bound to stationary devices, such as access points, cellular mobile radios. In recent years, mobile phone ap-
plications (services that can be downloaded from app markets such as ITunes or Android market onto the mobile 
phones) have accelerated the diffusion of mobile networks and related concepts.  
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According to a current comScore Study conducted in 2010 access to Facebook via mobile browser grew 112% in the 
past year, while Twitter experienced a 347%-jump [1]. That means that about 25.1 million mobile users accessed 
Facebook and 4.7 million users accessed Twitter via their mobile browser. More than 30% of smartphone-owners 
access social networking sites via mobile browser. By comparison, just 6.8% of feature phone users accessed social 
networking sites on their mobile phones. These figures do not include access of the social networking services by 
the nearly 6 million mobile phone owners who do so exclusively through mobile applications [1].  
Usually providers regulate the access to the Internet, the traffic control, and the maintenance of the applications. In 
contrast to this Mobile Ad Hoc Networks (MANETs) allow data exchange between mobile devices directly without 
the need for a centralized service unit. These services are enabled on transmission standards such as Bluetooth and 
follow store-and-forward principles. However, by the upcoming of mobile phone applications in the last years it 
seems that centralized services crowd out decentralized approaches in the market. Regarding this, we ask for current 
areas of application for MANETs as well as for parameters that barrier their diffusion. 
2. Background 
Lugano [2] defined mobile social software (MSS) as “a class of mobile applications whose scope is to support social 
interaction among interconnected individuals [...] exploiting the media convergence process and the increasing pow-
er of mobile devices to offer a variety of services.”  
Following Tasch and Bakel [3], mobile social software can be understood as an infrastructure for mobile social net-
works (MSN), which are defined as “groups or peer-groups in a city that are mainly communicating via mobile ser-
vices. These mobile services enrich their communication and facilitate coordination of common activities”. 
In this context the terms “Location Based Mobile Networking” and “Pervasive Social Networking (PSN)” are often 
used synonymously. They describe the combination of pervasive computing and social networks. This kind of soft-
ware enables users to find and link with other users, who are   at a nearby place or who close to other users because 
of their social profile [4, 5]. 
In general MSS are characterized by detecting, considering, and adapt the current context of the participants to func-
tionalities of the software. Further context information is e.g., temperature, geographic position, light-intensity, 
sound volume, which can be detected by specific sensors of the hardware device. Currently there are a variety of 
services, which concentrate on exploiting the geographic position to create no services (e.g. mashups). 
In recent years technical as well as social and economic aspects of MANETs have been object of several academic 
articles (e.g., 6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. Based on a framework of Hoffmann et al. [11] we will discuss relevant aspects of MA-
NETs with regards to current areas of application and barriers of their diffusion. 
Table 2: Framework on Media Access Control (MAC) 
Aspects Characteristics 
Service and Scenarios Framing and environment, use cases, willingness to pay, degree of innovation, customer re-
quirements 
Service Network Requirement profiles, business models, business case, networking structures 
Technologies UMTS, DAB, speech synthesis, audio files, OSGi, platform 
Prototype and Platform Architecture, implementation, general service platform 
Safety Aspects Safety aspects, recommendations, legal aspects, potential for distraction 
Service Roll-Out Service as seen by the customer, service provider roles etc. 
3. Aspects of MANETs 
These given aspects of MANETs refer to the application layer more than to the underlying technical realization. 
Technically MANETs can be realized using different technologies. For our prototype implementation described later 
on we concentrate on an understanding of MANETs as multi-hop networks between mobile devices for message 
propagation which may be time-shifted and which is unbounded to a centralized infrastructure.  
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3.1. Service and Scenarios 
The described concept of MANET–based message transfer can be used to run several applications such as an elec-
tronic bulletin board, community features, and mobile learning scenarios or to realize traffic notification services. In 
the following three examples of possible MANET usage are shortly presented: 
 
• Community Features – Combining who-is-online lists with position based information. 
Community services such as configuring an individual profile using who-is-online lists or complex reputation 
systems can be provided by mobile ad-hoc networks, e.g. for virtual communities. Generating social network 
effects can be used as one key element to increase diffusion of the described standard. Taking part in a virtual 
community with one’s own, self-administrated, personalized user profile enables MANET applications to offer 
many services by sharing profile information via ad-hoc message propagation: e.g. to meet people with special 
interests or to be informed if one of the who-is-online list is in the current local area. 
 
• Environment for Ubiquitous, Pervasive, Mobile E-Learning 
To meet the requirements for ubiquitous e-learning a technical solution for the exchange of learning content 
can be found in ad hoc messaging [12]. Hence, MANETs are applicable to exchange messages and learning 
objects among participants. This process does not even require any user interaction, a connection could be es-
tablished and information could be shared automatically.  
 
• Mobile Bulletin Board – Category-based routing and anonymous messaging. 
A mobile bulletin board can be used to send messages addressed to all individuals in a specific area (non per-
sonal messages). Defining different categories, which one can subscribe to, can restrict receiving posts from 
bulletin boards. For example, an electronic bulletin board can be used to signalize specific interests or offers to 
other people nearby. By supporting multiple node hops messages can be sent to a wide range of individuals. 
Limiting the number of valid hops can be used as an instrument to control the range of the local area, where 
this message can be received. 
3.2. Service Network 
Turnover of mobile data services (without text messages or mms) is going to rise from € 1.6 bn in 2007 to € 5.7 bn 
in 2012 in Germany [13]. In 2007 27% of the Germans who use state of the art mobile phones already have visited 
homepages via mobile devices (data by Mobile Web Watch).  
Based on a theoretical framework of Chesbrough and Rosenbloom [14] we describe relevant aspects for designing a 
business model, which services are based on a MANET approach.  
 
• Value proposition 
MANET is a new and innovative technology for data transfer between mobile devices available to providers of 
virtual communities. Thereby, the range of services for their own customers (community members) increases. 
Furthermore, there is a possibility for community providers to place target-group-oriented advertising within 
the mobile community. New possibilities of profile exchange and category-based news exchange, which may 
be used for sending and receiving employment ads as well as buy and sell inquiries, are offered to users. By us-
ing the technology, online contacts from members of online networks can be transferred to reality. The user 
can contact persons from his virtual network face-to-face. Further benefits arise to the fact that the market for 
trade and exchange businesses, casual work and things such as furniture, literature, etc. can be switched from 
stationary entities (e.g. PCs, bulletin boards) to where community members meet in real life. The universal 
character of the bulletin board enables MANET to offer further utility-creating add-ons in the course of time. 
Examples for this are: online dating, learning groups in universities, and appointments for events in cities. Ap-
plications, which are usually restricted to the Internet (e.g. community applications), can be used portably.   
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• Market segment and competitive strategy 
The common mobile business model focuses on providers of big Internet communities as the customer group. 
New and innovative features based on MANET technology can be added to community provider’s service 
portfolio. Therefore, online communities can evolve to mobile communities, causing immediate surplus value 
for its members. The identified concepts, such as Nokia sensor or GyPsii, follow similar approaches as MA-
NET. A detailed analysis exposed that these project could not get a critical mass of users. Therefore, full bene-
fits were not realized. The analysis further indicates an increasing interest of virtual communities towards the 
support of mobile services. This picture is substantiated by projects that in this context have been initiated by 
community operators. Aka-Aki, for example, is an Internet service that enables users to display the personal 
profile within the community on the mobile phone. The profile is stored in an online database, Aka-Aki mem-
bers can be identified via the Bluetooth sensor of a cellular phone and user profiles can be downloaded from 
the Internet. A successful diffusion of MANET technology is affected by several factors, such as the supply of 
the population with Bluetooth mobile devices, developments in the used operating systems and energy re-
sources of mobile devices.  
 
• Value chain structure 
The business model bases on distributing software, which enables the use of MANET technology via mobile 
devices. The software is adapted to the needs of groups and scenarios, in which it is used. Examples for that 
are:  
 
o Supplement of services of virtual communities such as Facebook or big discussion forums by MANET 
technology. User profiles can be exchanged online and by direct transmission between mobile devices.  
o Exchange of news between users of mobile devices, which include position-dependent factors (e.g. contacts 
for common local events, such as concerts, fairs, job and flat-hunting, buying and selling of heavily trans-
portable goods).  
o Exchange of applications and information, for example in context of e-learning scenarios. Knowledge ex-
change and discussions can take place spontaneously and location-independent.   
 
Transferability of online contacts from networks to real life is important in order to get to know people and to 
discuss face-to-face. The technology indicates if a person from a network finds itself in close vicinity (because 
of a multi-hop-procedure a range of more than 100 meters can be achieved), and contacts are enabled.   
 
o Data exchange is free for users, because no volume-depending transaction costs incur (comparable to a 
usual internet access).  
o Use does not require new devices, but is based on hardware, which is widespread. 
o Software download is voluntarily and without any costs. The program can be downloaded from the Internet 
or directly shared among mobile phones.  
o Users can arbitrarily activate and deactivate MANET application on their mobile device.  
 
• Revenue generation and position in value network 
The revenue model addresses community providers as direct buyers and license takers (software licenses and 
services). The business model includes two products: (1) A MANET software enables enlargement of func-
tionalities of a cellular phone. (2) Providers of online communities may purchase user rights as licenses. Se-
cond, the services may be offered in the context to this software. Examples for this are adaption according to 
customers‘ needs, support services, programming of additional interfaces and functionalities and consultation 
services for technology introduction.  
3.3. Technologies 
In accordance with typical layer models, as known from the ISO-OSI layering, the architecture has been designed 
with a programmable Bluetooth interface, along with a message repository as data storage. The differences between 
the layer model bases on the ISO-OSI principles and the prototype implementation can be seen in the way that the 
applications access’s the data: It is of great application’s interest to determine the scope (in space and time) of a 
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message. Configurable message filters control the access of applications towards the repository content. Message 
properties, set by the various applications by means of message filters, allow for certain message exchange rules 
between the mobile devices. Apart from that, the applications have direct connection to the message exchange pro-
cess itself.  
3.4. Prototype and Platform 
An appropriate prototype for MANETs may base on messages as a general structure. Messages are transmitted be-
tween MANET nodes. The message header (“General Header”) is followed by application-specific fields (“Applica-
tion Header”), and finally by the application-specific message payload itself. The different parts of a message are 
handled by different components of the MANET architecture. The message repository analyses the general header, 
the evaluation of the application header takes place in the application specific filter connected to the repository and 
the message data are passed through to the application.  
Newly received messages are added to the message repository. Rejected messages are ignored from further pro-
cessing within the actual component. That means that messages rejected by the application specific filter are not 
passed on to the application but still exist in the message repository. Thus, in multi-hop scenarios such messages still 
will be passed on to other nodes in range even when they are not relevant to the nodes own applications. This is part 
of the MANET store-and-forward concept. Nodes store messages for a maximum amount of time and deliver them 
to close-range nodes, with storage time and maximum hop count as limiting factors. That prevents messages to live 
forever within the network and congestion can be reduced. Messages can be identified by sender address, message 
payload message authentication code, hop-count, among others. This establishes a multicast-like procedure in order 
to synchronize message repositories of nodes within a certain distance. 
Repository organization and message storing are key areas within the MANET concept. Since the main platform 
envisioned for MANET consists of mobile phones and other small digital devices with considerably limited storage 
and computation capabilities, the repository handling has to be carefully designed, along with message caching and 
efficient storage techniques. Corresponding to existing approaches for data management in explicitly resource-
limited systems, a filtering system has been implemented, which can also be used and extended by applications for 
various message-filtering purposes [10, 15]. 
3.5. Safety Aspects 
Systems that share data in an unknown network environment must address in depth security problems, which are 
known from a range of common Internet applications. This includes authorization, authentication, trusted data 
transmission and other issues that are needed to guarantee secure transactions in personal messaging sequences. 
A new concept to implement security functions in a distributed mobile network is the web-of-trust approach. Web-
of-trustb is a popular topic of current research and allows security services in distributed network environments 
without centralized online trust authorities that implement those duties and responsibilities in common network set-
tings [16, 17]. As Pirzada and McDonald [18] describe, depending on a central trust authority is an impractical re-
quirement for mobile ad-hoc networks. They present a model for trust-based communication in ad-hoc networks that 
also demonstrate that a central trust authority is a superfluous requirement. 
A web-of-trust model can handle different types of nodes that act not as expected. Deficient nodes have to be by-
passed, malicious nodes have to be isolated while warning other nodes nearby and selfish nodes have to be limited 
in their actions. Thus a powerful model has to cover a range of nodes misbehaviour and consider their direct impact 
on security aspects. Since security issues are not the main focus in the field of MANET research at this point, there 
is no proof of concept implementation yet. This is part of further development and has to be integrated when the 
MANET concept is used in applications and products. 
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4. Conclusion 
Our research in the field of MANET suggests that beneficial message communication can be introduced for an ad-
hoc network that serves many specialized applications. These applications need to be designed to rely on asynchro-
nous message passing, so called time-shifted message propagation. MANETs allow a fast diffusion of messages in 
dense networks within a given number of hops. 
As we pointed out the success for MANET technologies not only depend on technical issues for which solutions can 
be given when concentrating on each aspect separately. The main point why we hardly see any usage of real MA-
NET implementations is that the complexity of such networks can only be handled when the applications no longer 
need to rely on a stable and synchronous network connection. Another point is that multi-hop time-shifted message 
transfer needs applications to act as social hubs that also pass on information that is not of interest for the applica-
tion’s own purposes. As shown, some aspects of the value-chain structure of mobile social networks do not consider 
these aspects and thus are designed using common hierarchical infrastructure networks. 
Within the scope of further research new MANET more prototypes will be developed. This work must be brought 
together with findings of other relevant researched in mobile scenarios with respects to social behaviour and value 
chain development. 
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